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No. 3430. CONVENTION1BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF PANAMA
REGARDING THE COLON CORRIDOR AND CERTAIN
OTHER CORRIDORS THROUGH THE CANAL ZONE.
SIGNED AT PANAMA, ON 24 MAY 1950

The United Statesof America and the Republic of Panama,
Desirousof giving permanentanddue form to the undertakingsembodied

in the modusvivendiregardinga changein the alignmentof the Colon Corridor
and relatedmatters,effectedby exchangeof notesbetweenthe Ambassadorof
the United Statesof America to Panamaandthe Minister of Foreign Relations
of Panama,signedMay 26, 1947,2havedecidedto concludea Conventionfor
that purpose,andto that endhavedesignatedas their Plenipotentiaries

The Presidentof the United Statesof America

The HonorableMonnett B. Davis, AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Pleni-
potentiaryof the United Statesof Americato the Republicof Panama;
and

The Presidentof the Republicof Panama:

His ExcellencyDr. Carlos N. Brin, Minister of Foreign Relationsof the
Republic of Panama;

Who, having communicatedtheir respective full powers to each other,
which havebeen found to be in good and due form, have agreed upon the
following:

Article I

Article V of theBoundaryConventionbetweenthe United Statesof America
and the Republic of PanamasignedSeptember2, 19l4~is hereby amended
insofar as to effect the following changein the boundarybetweenthe City of
Colon andthe CanalZone:

Beginningat Monument” B “, which is abrasspluglocatedon theexisting
boundarybetweenthe City of ColOn and the Canal Zone (as establishedin
Article V of the BoundaryConventionof 1914)said Monument“B” being in
North Latitude 90 21’ + 1468.75feet andWest Longitude 790 54’ + 1894.74
feet, as referredto the Panamá-Colóndatum of the Canal ZoneTriangulation

Cameinto force on 11 April 1955 by theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification atPana-
ma, in accordancewith articleVI.

United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 138, p. 137.
$ De Martens,NouveauRecueilgénérald~Traités, troisièrnesérie, tome IX, p. 4.
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system, and in the center of Bolivar Avenue between 13th and 14th Streets;
thenceS 15°57’ 40” E, 117.10 feet along the centerline of Bolivar Avenue to
MonumentNo. A-8, which is a brassplug locatedat the intersectionwith the
centerlineof 14thStreetprojectedwesterly,in North Latitude 90 21’ + 1356.18
feetandWestLongitude79°54’ + 1862.57feet; thenceN 730 59’ 35” E, 172.12
feetalong the centerlineof 14thStreet to MonumentNo. A-7, which is a brass
plug located at the intersectionwith the line of the west curb of Boundary
Streetprojectednortherly, in North Latitude 9°21’ + 1403.64feetand West
Longitude 790 54’ + 1697.12feet; thence southerlyalong the westerly curb
of BoundaryStreetandits prolongationto MonumentNo. A-4, which is a brass
pluglocatedat the intersectionof two curves,in North Latitude 90 21’ + 833.47
feetandWestLongitude790 54’ + 980.94feet (thislastmentionedcoursepasses
through a curve to the left with a radius of 40.8 feet and the intersectionof
its tangentsat point A-6 in North Latitude 9°21’ + 1306.23 feet and West
Longitude 79°54’ + 1669.37feet, and a curve to the right with a radius of
1522 feet with the point of intersectionof its tangentsat point A-5 in North
Latitude 9°21’ + 958.14feet and West Longitude 79°54’ + 1105.89feet);
thencethrougha curveto the left with a radiusof 262.2feetandthe intersection
of its tangentsat point A-3 in North Latitude 9°21’ + 769.07feet andWest
Longitude 79°54’ + 955.43 feet; a curve to the right with a radius of 320.0
feetandthe intersectionof its tangentsat point A-2 in North Latitude9°21’ +
673.38feetandWest Longitude 790 54’ + 836.40feet; and a curve to the left
with a radius of 2571.5 feet and the intersectionof its tangentsat point A-i
in North Latitude 90 21’ + 302.15feetandWestLongitude 79°54’ + 680.96
feet to MonumentNo. “ A “, which is an 8-inch squareconcretemonument
with a 1-1/2 inch roundbrassplug in the top stamped“ R.P. “ and “ C.Z.”,
in North Latitude 9°21’ + 45.60 feet at West Longitude 79°54’ + 487.65
feet; thenceN 21°34’ 50” E, 136.19 feetto Monument “ Z “ which is a 1-1/2
inch brassplug in North Latitude 90 21’ + 172.24 feet and West Longitude
79°54’ + 437.56 feet, locatedon the southwestcorner of the concretedock
projecting into Folks River andon the existing boundarybetweenthe City of
ColOn and the Canal Zone (as establishedin Article V of the Boundary Con-
vention of 1914 and which is the meanlow water line of Folks River).

The boundarydescribedabove is shown on Map 1, Exhibit A,’ which
accompaniesandforms part of the presentConvention.

Article II

The tracts of land transferredfrom the City of ColOn to the Canal Zone
by the boundarychangestipulatedin Article I of the presentConventionare
consideredto form partof the Canal Zone in the samemanneras thoughthey

1 Seeinsertsbetweenpp. 158 and 159 of this volume.
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hadbeenincludedwithin the grantscontainedin the Conventionof November
18, 1903’ betweenthe High ContractingParties. The Republic of Panama
undertakesthat no privatetitles exist in andto suchtracts of land.

The United Statesof Americaundertakesthat no privatetitles existin and
to the tractsof land transferredfrom the Canal Zone to the City of Colon by
the boundarychangereferredto above.

Article III

Article VIII of the GeneralTreaty of Friendshipand Cooperationbetween
the United Statesof America and the Republic of Panama,signed March 2,
1936,2 is herebyamendedto read as follows:

In orderthat the City of ColOnmay enjoydirect meansof land communica-
tion under Panamanianjurisdiction with other territory under jurisdiction of
the Republic of Panama,the United Statesof Americaherebytransfersto the
Republic of Panamajurisdiction overa corridor, the exact limits of which are
describedbelow:

Beginningon the boundarybetweenthe City of ColOn andthe Canal Zone
(as amendedby Article I of the presentConvention) in the vicinity of Folks
River, at the intersectionof the centerlineof the Corridor pavementand the
boundaryline, which point, referredto the Panamá-Colóndatumof the Canal
Zone Triangulation systemis in North Latitude 90 21’ plus 72.77 feet and
West Longitude 79°54’ plus 476.90feet; from this point of beginning, the
corridor extendssoutheasterlyand northeasterlyto the Canal Zone-Republic
of Panamaboundaryin the vicinity of Cativá. The points of intersectionof
the tangentsandtheradii of the curveson the centerlineof the corridor,areas
follows

N. Latitude W.Longitude Radii

9°21’ + 77.09feet 79°54’ + 647.44feet 2546 feet
90 20’ + 2357.50feet 79°53’ + 1709.27feet 2546 feet
9°20’ + 3587.27feet 79°52’ + 1783.97feet 1910 feet
90 20’ + 4980.93feet 79°52’ + 407.46feet 2864 feet
90 21’ ± 347.87feet 79°51’ -~- 4318.91feet 5729 feet

The intersectionwith the Canal Zone-Republicof Panamaboundaryline
isin North Latitude9021’+ 2701.32feetandWestLongitude790 50’ + 5709.94
feet.

De Martens,NouveauRecueilgénéral de Traités, deuxièmesérie, tome XXXr, p. 599.

Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. CC, p. 17.
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Thecorridorfrom the City of ColOn-CanalZoneboundaryto the Randolph
Road crossingis one hundred(100) feet in width, fifty (50) feeteachside of
the centerline. From the RandolphRoadcrossingto the CanalZone-Republic
of Panamaboundaryline near Cativá, the corridor is two hundred(200) feet
in width, one hundred(100) feet eachside of the centerline. This centerline
is fourteen (14) feet south of and parallel to the centerline of the two-lane
pavementnow existingfrom the EscondidoBridgeto the CanalZoneBoundary.
The corridor is interrupted by and does not include any part of Randolph
Roador railroad right-of-way. However, at any elevateedcrossingwhich may
be built by or at the expenseof the Republicof Panamaover RandolphRoad
and the railroad, the corridor will be no wider than is necessaryto include the
viaduct. The abovecorridor is shown on Maps 2 and 3, Exhibit B,1 accom-
panyingthe presentConvention.

The Governmentof the United Statesof America will extinguish any
private titles existing or which may exist in andto the land included in the
above-describedcorridor.

The elevated crossing that may be built over Randolph Road and the
railroad shallbe constructedin substantialconformity with the plansfor such
constructionset forth in Exhibit D2 accompanyingthe presentConvention.

The corridor road,betweenRandolphRoad andthe boundaryline between
the City of ColOn andthe Canal Zone, includingthe stormandsanitarysewerage
facilities madenecessaryby suchroad,will be constructed,by or at the expense
of the Governmentof Panama,in substantialconformity with the plans for
such constructionas set forth in Exhibit E2 which accompaniesthe present
Convention. The Governmentof Panamawill at all times maintain in good
structuralcondition the drainagefacilities through the fills constructedfor the
corridor road.

No otherconstructionwill takeplacewithin the corridor than that relating
to the constructionof a highwayand to the installation of electric power, tele-
phone and telegraph lines; and the only activities which will be conducted
within thesaid corridor will be thosepertainingto the construction,maintenance
and common usesof a highway and of power and communicationlines.

The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall havethe right to
constructhighwaysconnectingBolivar Highway and the highway forming the
Colon entranceto the corridor.

Seeinsertsbetweenpp. 158 and 159 of this volume.
2 The following information is given by the Departmentof State of the United Statesof

America (Treaties and Other International Acts Series3180, p.), footnote 1):

“Exhibit D, comprising9 separatelarge-scalesheets,andExhibit E, comprising7 separate
large-scalesheets,are not reproduced. They are depositedwith the Convention in the ar-
chivesof theDepartmentof Statewheretheyareavailablefor reference.”
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TheUnited Statesof Americashall enjoy at all timesthe right of unimpeded
transit acrossthe said corridor at any point, and of travel along the corridor
and alongthe ColOn entranceto the corridor,subjectto suchtraffic regulations
as may be establishedby the Governmentof the Republic of Panama;and
the Governmentof the United Statesof America shall havethe right to such
use of the corridor as would be involved in the constructionof connectingor
intersectinghighwaysor railroads,overheadand undergroundpower,telephone,
telegraphand pipe lines, and additional drainagechannels,on condition that
thesestructuresandtheir useshallnot interferewith the purposeof the corridor
as providedhereinabove.

Article IV

Subjectto theterms,whereapplicable,of Article III of the presentConven-
tion, the United Statesof America transfersto thejurisdiction of the Republic
of Panamacertain areasnamedbelow wherein the Boyd-RooseveltHighway
passesthrough the Canal Zone, in order that said sectionsof the Highway be
within the jurisdiction of the Republicof Panama. Theseareasare delineated
in Exhibit C’ accompanyingthe presentConvention,as follows: the Gatün
River crossing(Map4); the QuebradaMadroñalchannelchange,approximately
one mile north of the ChagresRiver Bridge (Map 5); the area betweenthe
QuebradaMadroflal and the QuebradaMoja Polla, including the ChagresRiver
crossing(Map 5); the Chilibre River crossing(Map 6); andthe MaddenRoad
crossing(Map 7).

At the crossingsof the Gati’in River, ChagresRiver, Chilibre River and
MaddenRoad Corridor, the corridors are no wider than the respectivebridges
or viaductanddo not include,in thecaseof theformer,anypartof thewaterways
they traverseor, in the caseof the latter, any part of MaddenRoad Corridor.

At the QuebradaMadroflal channel change and between the Quebrada
Madroñalandthe QuebradaMoja Polla (except for the ChagresRiver crossing)
the corridor is two hundred (200) feet in width, one hundred(100) feet on
eachside of the centerline. The centerlineof thesetwo corridors is fourteen
(14) feet west of and parallel to the centerlineof the two-lane pavementnow
existing.

Article V

The provisionsof the presentConventionshall not affect the rights and
obligations of either of the two High ContractingParties under the treatiesor
other internationalagreementsnow in force betweenthe two countries, nor be
consideredas a limitation, definition, restriction or restrictive interpretationof

1 Seeinsertsbetweenpp. 158 and 159 of this volume.
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such rights and obligations,but without prejudice to the full force and effect
of any provisions of the presentConvention which constitute addition to,
modification of or abrogationof, or substitutionfor the provisions of previous
treatiesor other internationalagreements.

Article VI

The presentConventionshallbe ratified in accordancewith the constitu-
tional methodsof the High ContractingParties and shall enterinto force im-
mediatelyon the exchangeof ratificationswhich shall takeplace at Panama.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Plenipotentiarieshavesigned the presentCon-
vention in duplicate, in the English and Spanishlanguages,both texts being
authentic,and have hereuntoaffixed their seals.

DONE at the City of Panamathe 24th day of May 1950.

For the United Statesof America

Monnett B. DAVIS

[SEAL]

Forthe Republicof Panama:
CarlosN. BarN

[SEAL]
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